
Above the taverui (lor lets fali
Its bitter leaf, its (drop of gai
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,

19p<) lus tonmue.

But stili the burden of his song
Is love of right, disîlain of wrong

Its master-citords
Are inanitood, freedoin, brotherhood
It8 (Iiscor(ls are an interlude

Between the words.

And then to (lie su Yuu1ng'and leave
Unfinished what lie îigh-lt achieve

Yet lietter sure
Is this titan wandering up) and down,
An old miant iii a country town,

Infiri and ioor.

For now hie hiaunts his native land
As an îiiîîrtal yuuth b is hand

Guides every pdouglh
Hfe sits beside each inglýle-îîook
Ris voice i.s in each rushing brookz,

Eachi rustling boug.-i

Ris presence haunts this rornn to-niglit,
A forut of îîîiîîgled nîist ani liglit,

Front that far coa.st.
Welcone heneatit this roof of mine
WVelcome ! titis vacanut chair is thine,

I)ear guiest ani ,host.

Every violation of truth is nuL oîuîy a
sort of suicide in the liar, but it is a stab
at the health of hutuan society.

One of the saddest and most vexations
trials that cornes to a grirl when &lie mar-
ries is that slie has to discliarge ber
mother and depend on a servant-girl.

«'Yes, ite rmay be a good scholar, and
ail that, but lie ca,î't p;ss a beer saloun,'
was what one literary gentleman reinark-
ed of anothier u the street.

'We w'isb,' says a Texas newspaper,
that a few of our citizeits could be per-

înittcd to live tîli they die a natural
death, su as to show the world what a
magnificent, hieaitby country Texas really
's.,

A certain liainter wvas bragging of bis
wonderfui cotîuîtand of colour to a friend
one day. Ris friend did not seeni to
take it quite ail in. ' Why,' exciaiîned
the paitîter, ' do you know that there
are but three painters iii the world, sir,
who understand colour j' 'And wlio
are they C at last asked the friend.î' Why, sir, 1 amn one, and-and-and
-and-I furget the narnes of the other
tWO!'

Wltat part of the eye ig like the ramn-
ltuw ? 'J'lie iris. '«bat part is like the
schoolboy ? 'l'le pupill. '«bat part is like
the globe? The bail. WVhat part is like
the top of the ciiest? 'lhle Iid. \V1îat,
part is bike the piece of a wiîip ? The iasb.
'«bat part is like the sunumit of a biill
The brow.

A littie boy, four years old, liaving
often been told it ivas wrong to ask for
anytbiiug at table, wvas dowît at dessert.
After patiently waitîng, for soîne timie
without being noticed, hie exciaiiîed,
'Maininia, please inay I have an orangeY

if 1 don't ask for it ? ' ' Ves, dear,' was
the reply. But, after a considerable
intervai, the littie feilow, tuot gretting bisi
orange, again adressed lis niother witb,

Please, miainîna, Fin not asking for ai,
orange.' This tintie lie was duiy re-
warded.

Mortimter Collins, a harîl-sheli Baptist
preaciter, was oit an Alabamta River
steanier in the obi days of racing. The
cuîtiain, seeing a rival boat hall a mile
aitead, began to curse, and ordered tar,
pine-kîtots, bacon, etc., to bie thrownii il
to kindie the tire as bot as possible ; and,
as the steain gut higber and Iii--her, the
fatalistic preachier edged bis way f arther'
back on deck. The jolly captain, see-
ing this, tai)ped litin on the shoulder and
said :' Hallo, Brother H., I thotight
youl ias o11e of theiu feilers wliat be3-
lieve that what is to happen will lîaP-
peu.' ' So L do,' said the 1 )reaclter
' but l'd hike to be as near the st rît
po(ssible when it does happen !'

A lantern-jawed young( 1titan stopped
at the post-otliee iast Saturday, and yell-
ed out :' Aîtythiîtg for the \Vattses 1'
Ge orge, our polite 10 stmnaster, replied,
'N o, nther-eisinuL.' ',Anvthinigfr Jane

Watts ?' ' Notliuîg(.' ' Anythiig for Ace
Watts i ' 'No.' 'Aîtythingr for Bill Wattst

No, ir''Aîtything, for 'lon Watts
No, notiig.' Aiiythig for fool JLPe

WVatts 1 No, nor Dick WVatts, norJiu
Watts, tior Sweet Watts, nor any te
Watts, dead, living, unboru, liatiVe,
foreigît, civilized or îincivilized, savage or>
barbarous, inaIe or feunalte, white or btack,>
fraitciised or disfraîîch ised, îtattiralized'
or otberwise. No, there is PositiveY
nothing for aîîy of the Wattses, eitiler
individually, severally, jo.intîy, xîow el"
forever, une &îtd imseparable.' Tite bOY
looked at the postutaster in astonishilloenV
and said, ' Please look if there is anY'
thing for Jolin Thomas Watts?'
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